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VOLUME XXVI NO.

A MERRY DAY.

11m Mo3t PlMMit CJubtma Ixprl
enced la Masy Years.

BALMY lEATBHt AFTER DHUGIT.

T3R STREETS TI1MGEI ill CIUKCI SEI- -

VICES ATTERDM IT TIMJSIRM.

Ifcatnres or the Religious Observation of
the Great Festival line Muslo and
Decorations Storea Crowded By Ottt
Buyers on Tuesday Evening Th Bell
sulokela Turn Out ta Qroater Force
Than Usual Street Cars Fall to Appear
toiConvey Weary Crowds Qui to a Num-
ber of Drunken Men Captured by the
Police.

The Christmas of 1889 has coma and
Koue. and lit ninny repepts It was a re
markable one. The most remarkable fea
ture of the day was the splendid weather.
Old Preb predicted rain In Tuesday evon-lng- 's

Ispaper, and it came at an early hour
on Christmas morning. Persons on their
way to church at 4 o'clock encountered
considerable rain, and it continued to fall
for Homo time. At daylight It was quite
cloudy, but alter sunrise the clouds began
to disappear and the sun shone brightly
the whole day. The air was vorywarm,
the thermometer registering as high as 70,
and It reminded one or a spring day. Over-
coats wore scarcely necossnry, and they
were glvon up for the day by many per-
sons. Persons sat at their frontdoors sb
iu summer, and the doors of cigar stores
and other public places kept open nearly all
day. The oldest inhabitant has no recol-
lection of Bitch beautiful woather on the
great holiday.

On Tuesday evening the streets were
crowded with people. A great many of
them were engaged In shopping and at-

tending to other Christmas business, while
a large number were out to see the sights.
The number or ' bellsnickles" was larger
than for years before. Young men in
crowds, dressed In fantastic costumes, and
playing all kinds of instruments, paraded
the streets and soemed to be enjoying
thernsolves greatly. Ono band that came
from the eastern part or town looked very
well. They wore white pantaloons, rod
caps and coats or the same color, buttoned
to the nock. They had hnnlos,tambourlnos
and bones, and stopped In many place-- .

Tbero was a great deal of drunkenness In
the streets and at soma saloons, and In

there was considerable disorder,
but few arrests.

On Christmas morning sorvices wore
held in all or the churche, as usual, and a
number or entertainments took place in
the evening. A detailed account or these
will be found below. In the saloons a
great manv lunches were set out. Quite a
number of prominent drinking places
were closed after dinner In order to
avoid the crowds which were getting thick, a
while many were very noisy. A largo
number of citizens went to the country
and neighboring town to spend the day.
There were several boating parties on the
Conostega. Thebigjoko of the day was
that or t lie street car companies. Neither
the East End nor City pnsengor Hues ran
their cars, although it wasjust the day for
them to do n good business when people
desire to go from one part of the city to
another.

THE LUTHERAN OBSERVANCE.

Old Trinity Filled at the Morning and
Kvenlnir Service.

Trinity Lutheran church was filled at the
morning and evening services. The special
services in the morniiisr as well as theSun-da- y

school festival in the evening wore of
the character to Interest both old nud
young.

Tho music nt the morning sorvloo was
unusually tltie. A very careful pro-
gramme was rendered by an enlarged
choir of trained voices and the inuslo was
considered by musical people the best ever
given nt this church or In the city. Joyous
alleluias, pathetio pastoral arias with harp
obllgato made nu impression long to be
.AmamlMrail llnnlf'a Wallvnl Tfi T.Anin
and an old English carol, unaccompanied,
were especially faultlessly rondered and
clVoctlvo. The following were the partici-
pants: Misses Carpenter, ltohrer, Musser,
Hoinltsh, Splndler, Smalltig, Knapp and
Itall, Messrs. Dronnen, Slaymaker. Prang-le- y,

Arnold, Baker, Roy, Suisllng, Landia,
Stoner and Heinltsh; Mrs. Loon Von
Ossko os harplstand MrWalter Bausman
as director and organist. Theclilefanthoins
wero: "O Zlon that brlngest tidings,"
Stainor: "S.inctus," from St. Coeella Mass,
Gounod; Festival To Deum, Buck; carol,
"Listen, a tale or wonder," Osgood. Ilev.
C. I Fry's sermon was brier but eloquent.

For the Sunday school festival a
entitled "Tho Christmas Star"

was used. Tho arrangement or music and
Scriptural selections made a cpntlnnous
narrative explaining the significance or the
1hv or days. Tho pastor, Itov. C. L. Fry,

the choir and entire congregation par-
ticipated, making the most or the occasion.
The carols and anthems wore rondered
with line effect. The solo parts were tuketi
by Miss Ella Musser and Mr. John J.
Smaliug. Mr. nausmanat the organ was
at ills best, nnd Mr. Frangloy, witli the
trombone, contributed much totheinuslcal
feast.

Tho decorations were very pretty. High
oil Iho side walls and the pulpit wall were
sentences in large English text letters: on
the left " The Dayspring from on high hath
visited"! on the right, " Wo have seen his
star and have coino to worship him." In
the pulpit alcove were the words "The Star
out of Jacob"; on the wall at the top or the
ninnvn "I atn the bright and morning star."
und " Pralso him all ye stars or light."
Hack or the pulpit was susponded a largo
star or silver, the odges of which wore
relieved by evorgreens. On the front or
the pulpit.noar the top, were gas jets form-
ing in antlquo letters the word " Peace."
Tills, the most conspicuous part of the dec-

orations, was Daekod by a huge silver star
prettllv trimmed. A white cloth.on which
was a gold crossaud ornainents.covored and
hung from the Bible desk. Around the
pulpit railings and chandeliers were ropes
of evergreens. Along the gallorlosat Inter-
vals there were set large tUrs and clusters
of greens; the organ front was similarly
doce rated. Ilev. Fry Interpreted the texts,
.above quoted, on the walls.

IThis afternoon the infant school festival
was .held.

Christ I.utlioniu.
At Christ Lutheran church the decora-

tions were tastefully arranged. The regu-
lar ChrUtums morning service was held ut
i) o'clock and consisted of a sermon by
Rev. E. L. Reed, the pastor, from John 1 :

14, "The word made flesh." The special
inuslo rendered by tlie full choir was Mo-

zart's Gloria, with organ and violin ac-
companiment.

In the evening the Christmas entertain-
ment was held at tl o'clock und consUted of
a tlno musical selection, entitled "Tho
Coming of the Klne," prepared by Leonard
Woolsey Bacon. Tho theme was divided
intothreedivMons: "Tho Birth ofClirist,"
" The Spread or the Kingdom," and " The
Triumph or the King,"

In the selections were elaborate chants,
choir music, rotponslvo Scr'.pturo leisou
from Luke 2, lt to 20th vorse, and the
iiulheiiis " Benodlrtiis," "Wake the Song
at Jubilee," "Hark the Song of Jublloe."
At the conclusion of the programmo the
fhildjfcii received sentlineuts and oraugei,
sud prizes to individual, pupils for faithful
attendance were awarded. Tho singing
wasunder the direction or Luthor l). ueou
and the entertainment of Dr. R. K.
Buehrle, superintendent or the Sunday
school. Res-- . Reed, the pastor, was kindly
remembered by hU congregation, his
Christmas gift from them being a well
filled purse.

Zlon' I.pthernn Church.
The decorations at Zlon's Lutheran

.cbuich consisted of six large festoons of

100.
green extending Iron Uie roof to the side
sad festoons of greens at the pulpit arch,
and In the arch the Inscription "Christ Is
bora." Christmas set vie wm mM ta the
church at 10:80 o'clock, with special Christ--
mas anthems "Fear Not," by T. Mehrtlng,
end "Come to the Maaw," by Q. Drath,
sung by the choir aader tk,UroUoa of
Prat Beakeri, organist. Rev.F. P. May-a- er

preached the Christmas aermon'from
1st Timothy a, 16, and his theme was the
aystery of Godliness, Oed manifest la ths

la the evenlnc the usual Christmas en
tertainment was held by ths Sunday
aehool. Ths service was made tip of
hymns, carols, reading and distribution of
gills from two large tree erected on either
side of the altar. Features of the evening
war ths alto solo by Llllla Boehringer,
duett by Kate Dlnkelberg and Annie Hess,
an anthem, "Take Thy Psaltery," by
twenty of the scholars, and recitations by a
number of the smaller pupils. The at-

tendance was large at both services.
St. kuphen's Lataaraa.

St. Stephen's Lutheran church was deco-
rated with greens. Above the pulpit was
an arch and in this arch a wreath, with the
representation of an angel proclaiming the
glad tidings, and above the wreath a star
and cross. Around the altar were six
large Christmas trees, filled with toys and
gifts and around the chandeliers, gallery
and organ greens were tastefully arranged.

Services were held at 10 o'clock and
were conducted by ReV. E. Melster. After
the singing of a beautiful Christmas an-

them, liturgical service, reading of Scrip
lures and prayer.the Christmas sermon was
preached from Isaiah 9:0, "Unto us a child

born." The theme discussed was "The
child in the manger." After the sermon a
hymn entitled "Herllge Nacht du Kohrest
wleder" was well rendered by Misses Julia
and Lizzie Peters.

In the evening at 7 o'clock the children's
entertainment was given in the church. In
the presence of a large congregation. The

was made up of addresses,firogramme of the old fashioned
Gorman Christmas hymns, an address by
Ilev. Melster.

The organist was Master Satnuol Melster,
who, although only 12 years old, is a very
excellent musician. He la a pupil of Prof.
George Benkert, and Is now the regular
organist of the church.

The pastor was kindly remembered, re-

ceiving numerous Christmas girls, among
them was a pair of gold rimmed spectacles
irom tne teacners oi we ounaay school

On Sunday evening another entertain-
ment will be given at this church by the
Sunday school, when a Christinas cantata
will be rendered and Christmas gifts dis-
tributed.

St. John's Lutheran.
Thore was no service at 8U John's

Lutheran church on Christmas. Their
regular Sunday celebration will be held
this evening.

Gotwald Chapel.
AtGolwaUl chapel, on Christmas even-

ing, the cantata "Santa Claus' prise and
who got it," was sung by the children. In
addition there were dialogues and singing;
oMhe latter the chorus " Three Cheers for
Snow" was a feature. A Christmas tree
was erected from which gifts wore distrib-
uted to the children. After an address by
the pastor, Rev. Dr. Alleman, the exercises
were olosed with a tableaux.

Graoo Lutheran.
There was confirmation service at Grace

Lutheran church on Christmas morning,
on which occasion Rev. Uaupt preached

sermon from John 11 : 10.
The decorations consisted of strings of

laurel from the chandelier to the corners
of the room ; a triangle of white material
was suspended over the pulpit arch with
electrlo light in centre. From each of the
lower corners of the triangle strips of
laurel were hung in the shape of a heart.
In each corner is a small Christmas tree.
The chandollers were covered with greens
and English Ivy trailed over the altar and
baptismal font. Tho reading desk and
pulpit were covered with holly.

In the afternoon at 3 o'clock there was a
celebration by the Infants' department,
consisting of songs and recitations, an ad-

dress by Ilev. Uaupt, and the gift or candy
to the children.

At the evening celebration or the Sunday
school proper the annual report of A. A.
Hubley. the superintendent, was read. His
report shows that there are on the rolls 632
pupils, 40 teachers and 10 officers; an in-

crease or 30 over the previous year. Each
or the following scholars who were present
every Sunday in the year received a Bible
as a reward: LulaCook.CleminensLclba-ley- ,

Warren Hubley, Ralph Kook, Frank
Aucamp, Edward Eshleman, May Biggs,
Mamle Shirk, Emma Short, Ann Kelly,
liessio nanman, moss npong, maryjacous,
May Mlloy, Enuna Garden.

A feature of tbe entertainment was the
unveiling of a number of hand-paint- ed

banners, and as each one was unveiled an
address was delivered. The subjects of
the banners and the add resses were, "Star."
Edward K. wprectior; uy uaviu
F. Gelsslngen "Key," by Harry M. Sbaar;
"Lamp," by Albert E. Clay; "Bible," by
Robert B. Alios ; "Crown," by William It.
Welchans.

First Reformed Church.
Tho decorations at the First Reformed

church consisted of festoons of evergreens
from the centre el the --ceiling to the four
corners. In the pulpit alcove were several
Christmas trees ; there were ferns around
the base of the pulpit and festoons oflaurel
on the chancel rail.

A song service was held at 6 o'clock, con-
ducted by Rev. Dr.Titzel, assisted by Rev.
Dr. Thos. G. Apple. Tho regular choir
was augmented by the addition of forty
volunteors from the church choirs of the
city and the following special music was
rendered : Novella's Adeste Fideles.
Mozart's Gloria in Excelsls Deo and
Delando's To Doum. The soloists wore
Misses Shirk and Zimmerman and Messrs.
Hiram Stamm and Wm. Slaugb. Mr.
David Stamm was the organist and Mr.
Hiram Stamm leader or tne choir.

Tho regular .Sunday school entortalnniant
will be bold on Sunday evening.

St. Paul's Reformed.
Services wore held on Christmas morn-

ing at St. Paul's Reformed church and a
sermon was preached by Rev. J. W.

11.
In the afternoon at 2:30 o'clock the

prlmarv department oxerctses were held
and each child was prosentod with a glR of
candy and fruit. In the evening the rogu-la- r

Sunday school services wore held. As
the children marched Into the church a
voluutary was played on the organ. Tho
following programme was rendered : In-
vocation uy Itov. Memlnger; music, " We
Come to Crown Thee;" responsive read-
ings ; prayer by Rov, Alemlnger ; chorus,
"Merry Christmas"; searching the records;
music, " Our Great Messiah"; recitation,
Lola Lutz; music, Mong or Distant Ages";
recitation, "Angel's Voices," Laura
K ready ; music, "Chimes of Beauty";
reading, Miss Ilaverstlck; music, "Peace":
address, by Rev. Meminger ; collection ;

" Gloria Patrla."
Each class In the Sunday school brought

an offering for Bethany orphans' home at
Womelsdorf.

The decorations consisted of greens over
the pulpit, windows and doors, and in the
centra of the altar the festoon in which is
the inscription : " Ho is Born." Over this
inscription is a cross and crown.

St. John's Reformed.
The decorations at St. John's Reformed

church consisted of festoons of laurel from
the pulpit arch to mo biuesortiiocnurcii.
There was also laurel placed on the chancel
rail, and a cross of greens over the pulpit.
The regular Christmas service was hold at
9:30 o'clock In the morning, and Rev. G. P.
Selbel, the pajtor, preached from the text
Luke 2d chapter, 1st to 20th verses. His
subject was Christmas.

In the evening in addition to the above
decorations two large Christinas trees were
erected, one on each sldo of the altar, and
fiom these the girts to the children were
distributed. The children assembled in
the lecture room and marched to the
church, where a programmo of song by the
choir and school were rendered anil recita-
tions were delivered by the children.
Those who recited were Rosa Gasser,Frank
Roller, Kate Rapp, Henry Kadel, Emma
Witt, Rosa Herzog, Lizzie Ruck and Ber-
tha Mowrer, and a dialogue by Ida and
and Lizzie Jngnow, Emma StllTel and
I)ulsa Spankers.

St. Luke's Reformed Church.
There was only one service at St. Luke's

Reformed church, that for the Sunday
school, held at 7 o'clock hi the evening.
tm pastor, iMT, win. i, uwtuim, cob

LANCASTER,
ducted the service, and Key. A. D. Gring
delivered an Interesting address. Gifts
war given to every enrolled scholar of the
aohoob The decorations consisted of
tortoona of laurel; and within the chancel,
the pulpit aad altar war adorned with
kraachsaof holly and vases of cut flowers,
and on the wall was the motto, "The Word a
was made Flesh, and dwelt among us." A
graceful Christmas tree stood Just Inside
ths chancel rail, and at the proper time the
candles oatha tree were lighted by threa
of the scholars, Albert Scheld. Edwin B.
Bear and Peter J. Bauer. The mualo was

aa, aarUeulariy the dust, "Prepare ya the
way." The regular organist, Mr. John A.
McComsey, by his recant vary aad afflic-
tion was prevented from being present.and
in his absence Mr, John B. Zimmerman
presided at the organ. The whole service
was an interesting and edifying one. and
the church was filled by an appreciative
congregation.

St. Mary's Catholic.
The S o'clock mass at St Mary's Catholic

church always attracts a large audience and
this year was no exception.The attendance
on Christmas morning was so large that
every available foot of space was occupied.
Father McCullagh was the celebrant of this
mass and the sermon was preached by
Father Dealy, of St. James' college, Ford-ha-

N. Y.. from the ffosnel of the day.
At the conclusion of this mass Father
McCullagh in a brief address referred to
the' day celebrated, urged his hearers not
to forget the poor and closed with a wish
to alt that they might enjoy a happy Christ-
mas. At the 10 o'clock mass the sermon
was preached by. Dr. McCullagh and was
appropriate to the day celebrated.

The mass sung by the choir was Father
Gauss' second mass In D. and It was ren
dered for the first time in public at St,"
Mary's church, as was mi nrst mass a year
ago. The present mass Is pronounced by
experts to be a fine musical composition.
Novella's " Adestes Fideles," with Miss
Annle Lowell as soloist, was sung before
the moss. The " Incarnatus" was rendered
by MlssMazie Malone. Lambllotte's pas-

toral hymn, Miss Malone soloist. " Bano-dlctus-

Miss Judith. " Agnus Del." Miss
Mamo Gerstley. The other soloists were
the Messrs. Weber, Dr. Wm. H. Lowell,
Frank MoClaln and Wm. O. Fralley. Mrs.
Wm. O. Fralley was the organist and Wm.
O. Fralley the leader of the choir. The
decorations consisted of greens arranged
tastefully around the large columns In the
sanctuary, large cnnsimas trees on ino
side altars, the large altar handsomely
trimmed with flowers and greens and con-
taining numerous candles all together

resenting a grand appearance. Mlss-Kat- o

R elly bad charge of the decorations and
did her work well.

St. Anthony's Catholic.
The decorations at St. Anthony's Catho-

lic church consisted of numerous festoons
of evergreens from the colling to the sides
of the church, and a festoon in the achover
the altar. In the latter' arch were the
words " Gloria in Excelsls Deo," In largo
green letteia. The masses of the day were
celebrated by Father Kaul, at 5,14 and 10
o'clock, and at the last named one he
preached a sermon on the gospel or the
day. At the 5 o'clock mass the choir
aang Mozart's Twelfth Mass, with
full orchestral accompaniment, and
at 10 o'clock Haydn's mass was
"sung, with the same accompaniment. At
the offertory Lambllotte's Christmas
hymn, with cornet accompaniment, was
finely rendered, Miss Hepting taking the
solo part. The Adestes Fideles was ren-
dered by the choir prior to to the 5 and 10
o'clock masses, with Misses Docker and
Hepting as the soloists. Those who took
solo parts In other parts of the masses were
Mrs. John Hlomenz, Miss Emma Smith,
Harry Drschbar, Mathow Dorley and
John Hiemenz. At 3 oolock there
was vespers, after which the school chil-
dren were formed in procession and
marched to the school room.slnglng hymns,
after which gifts were distributed. Tho
church was thronged at all the services.

St. Joseph's Catholic.
The decorations at this church consisted

of festoons of evergreens in the altar recess
and decorations of the small altars with

and the largo altar with flowers,
Sreens one small altar is a representation
of the Saviour's birth in the stable at
Bethlehem. The first mass was celebrated
at S o'clock by Father Schmidt, and there
were masses at 8 and 10 o'clock. Tbelattor
was celebrated by Father Christ and the
sermon preached by Father Schmidt.
The choir sang Lejeal's mass with
Lambllotto's Pastorus at the ofTertory.
The solos were rendered by the following :
Bass, Fred. Bradel, A. Klrohner; tenor.
Joseph Albert; alto, Lizzie Klrchner and
Mary Houser ; soprano, Mary Ganss, Miss
Kress, Lizzie Karch, Miss Slattern, Mary
Buerge.

In the afternoon Weiss' vespers in E
fiat was sung. The music was rendered
under the direction of Joseph Albert,
leader of the choir, with Miss Mary Kllno
as organist. Tim attendance was very
large at all the services.

St. Joseph's Hospital.
At St, Joseph's hospital masses were

celebrated at 6, 0. 8 and 9 o'clock. The last
named was a nigh one, celebrated by
Father IMcIlvalno, and the sermon was
preached by Father Schmelz, the chaplain
of ths Institution. The altar and chapel
were haudsomoly decorated in honor of the
festival observed. The muslo was fur-
nished by the choir made up of sisters
stationed at the hospital.

At the Moravian Chnroh.
The decorations at the Moravian church

were very elaborate and tasty. At the
chancel is a double arch or evergreens.
Above the pulpit platform is a large ever-
green star. Under the arch la a floral
crown. In the background are three largo
Christmas trees. The pulpit and lectern
were also decorated, and the memorial
tablet to Bishop Blgler was wroathed with
holly. Tho children's exercises wore hold
on Tuesday evening, and consisted or
singing by the congregation and Sunday
school, and an address by the pastor.
Near the end or the Rorvlco wax
tapers were given to each child and
lighted, and the room darkened and the
children sang a Christmas antiiom. These
exercises cloned with a love feast.

Each class of the Sunday school made up
a basket of provisions for the poor, or in
lieu thereof contributed one half ton of
coal, which was distributed on Christmas
morning.

At the Christmas morning sorvlco the
sermon was preached by Rev. Dr. Hark on
the purpose and etrect or Christ's birth.
The inusio rendered by the choir was
" When Shepherds Watched Their Flocks,"
in which solos wore sung by Miss Clara
Hoch, Gussle Dltlonderfer, John G. War-fe- l.

The muslo service was under the
direction of Prof. II. C. Rlcksockor.

On Christmas cvcnlmr there wasa special
service and the following oxcolient pro
gramme was ronuereu

Singing. "Wonderful King;" recitations,
Mary Rlddlo; "Christmas Carol," by
primary school; What the Glad Bells
Say," recitations by George K. Rood, Jr.,
Arthur Hamell, Wllllo Pol per; singing,
" O Marvellous Tale or the Ages." reci
tation, by Maud Ntamy; sliiglug,' "The
Precious Story;" recitation, by Eugeno
Helm ; motion exercises, by primary
school; recitation, Edith Mowrer; open-
ing or missionary ; address, by Rev. Hark ;

singing, "Hark What Holy Strain;" reci-
tations, Mabel Bllckenderfer, Adele Dltfen-derifri- r.

Paulino Gilbert, Mary Cochran :

distribution or candy; singing, "Hall the
King. "

St. Paul's M. K. Church.
At St. Paul's M. E. church there was an

early morning prayer meeting. It was
belu at 5:30 o'clock and was largely at-
tended. Tho children's entertainment was
held on Christmas evonlng, and the exor-
cises consisted or singing, recitations, ad-
dresses by Rev. E. C. Yerkes, the pastor,
and George W. Killlan, superintendent,
and presentation or gifts from thenar go
trees erected in the school room. Tills
evening there will be a family gathering,
at which there will be a number of ud-- d

resses. Rev. Goo. Gaul, a former pastor,
is expected to be present. Tho decorations
in Uie church and Sunday school were neut
but not elaborate. They were principally
around the pulpit.

Duke Street M. K. riiuroh.
At the Duke street M. E. church there

was a prayer and praise meeting, but no
special Christmas exercises. This evening
at 0 o'clock the Sunday school celebration
will be held.

African M. E. Church.
The Cbrltmas sermon was preached at

the Africa M. E. chorea by the pastor,

PA., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1889.
Rev. Seth D. W. Smith. The first of their
Sunday sehool Christmas entertainments
was held on Wednesday evening, and the
programme waa made of addresses, recita-
tions, dialogues and songs by the pupils. of
The address of welcome was delivered by
Percy Smith, The programme olosed w Its

distribution or gifts from a large tree
erected lit the church room. This evening
there will be another entertainment with
an entire change of programme, when gifts
will be presented to those pupils who
earned them by punctual attendance and
good conduct.

St. Jauaea Episcopal Chnroh.
St, James' ohurch was handsomely deco-

rated in honor of the Christmas festlvsl.
The lectern was entwined with holly and
the chandellore with greens : In the altar
recess were festoons of evergreens and
around the north, west and south walls
was a strip or greens. The regular church
service, conduoted by Rev. Montgomery
Hoerter, was held on Christmas morning
at 10:30 o'clock. The following very

musical programme waa rendered
under the direction of Prof. Mats; Proces-
sional hymn, Adeete Fideles ; Venlte,
Savage; Te Deum, Whitney t Benedlctus,
Stainor; Kyrle, Mendtlseohn; Credo,
Tours; OOeratorinm, "O Zlon, Who
Brlngest Good Tidings." Stalnar: Gloria
tl bl, lleat Suraum Corda, Warren.

The Christmas children's evensong will
be given on Holy Innocents' Day, next
Saturday, for which occasion an elaborate
programme has been prepared. After the
exercises the children will proceed to
Foltz's hall,where gifts will be distributed,

At St. John's Episcopal.
St, John's Episcopal church was deco-

rated with greens festooned from the
arches and brackets supporting them to
the sides and a tasteful arrangement of

about the chancel. Services were
leld on Christmas morning at 0 o'clock,

with a sormen by Rev. J. E. Pratt on the
Incarnation. Tho spoctal muslo was
"Mozart's Gloria." Bomboch'a "Te Deum,"
Dank's "Jubilate" and Nevella'a Adeste
Fideles for the offertory. The soloists were
Miss Alice M. Ellas. Miss Lilly Boeh-rlngo- r,

George Hambright, Wm, Drepperd.
Tholr offering was for disabled clergymen
and widows and orphans of disabled cler--

The children's festival will beeymon. evening.
The decorations of the ohurch were in

charge-c- f a committee under the direction
or 11. W. Hart in sn and the decorations in
the chancel were made by the ladles of the
chancel commlttoo, Mrs. Hickman chair-
man.

Second Evangelical.
At the Second Evangelical church, Rov.

D. B. Albright; pastor, there wasa praise
and prayer meeting at 6 o'clock on

iJO'hrlstmas-uiornin- g. The decorations
evergreens on the chandeliers and

groens losieruuy arranged arounu we
room.

On the evening or Christmas the pro-
gramme consisted of recitations, carols,
responsive readings. The last item on the
programme was a song by a selected
chorus entitled the "Ship Song." While
the singing was in progress a curtain cov-
ering the pulpit alcove was drawn aside
disclosing a ship In full salt, Ths ship waa
manned by a full crew, and they dis-
tributed gifts to the children.

Union Bethel.
Tho regular Chrlstmus sermon at the

Union Bethel was preached on Sunday by
Elder J. H. Esterline, There wore no
special sorvices on Christmas Day In the
church, but In the Sunday echoolthere were
the usual distribution of gifts and an im-
promptu programme of exercises.

On Sunday It was announced that the
last of the church debt, contracted for the
repair and remodelling of the building, had
been paid off.

Michael Phillips, the church organist, was
rQinombered on Christmas by the congre-
gation. His prosent was a well-ilTlo- d

purse.
At the Presbyterian Church.

There wore no special Christmas services
at the Presbyterian cliuroh. The usual
Christmas Sunday school entertainment
will be given on Tuesday next.

Presbyterian Memorial Church. t
Iu the Prosbytorlan Memorial church

the Christmas services of the school were
of very interesting nature. Thero was
a large audlonco in Uie evening. The
room was handsomely trimmed with laurel
mid holly, and a large, well-fille- d Christ-
mas tree stood in the west end. The fol-
lowing programme was well renderod:
Singing, "Hark 1 the Herald Angels Slngt;
reading of the Scriptures, D. II. Bartholo-
mew: prayer, Rev. Thos. Thompson; sing-
ing, "Gather Them In"; recitation. Flor-
ence Yost; recitation, by four members of
the infant scuool; singing, "Anthem or
Glory"; collection; recitation, Mamie Gar-
vin; recitation, by four members of the
Infant school; singing, Infant school ; reci-
tation, Elllo Zercher; recitation, by four
members or infant school ; singing, "'Twas
Lovo That Brought the Savior"; recitation,
Mamle Gruol: awarding Bartholomew
prizes and reading "Roll of Honor," by
the secretary, Ed. R. Garvin; singing,
"Sing It Again"; recitation, Mary Barthol-
omew; dlaloguo, "The Christmas Tree,"
by thirteen members of the school ; arrival
orKrisKinglo; singing, "O Come All Ye
Faithful"; bonedictlon.

l'rizos were awarueu to tno louowing
pupils for scholarship and punotual attend-
ance: 1st prize, Harry Bartholomew; 2d,
Helen Hickman; 3d, Mary Merrlnger.
Throe prizes were also awarded to mem-
bers of the school securing the largest sum
for the organ fund during the year, as fol
lows: 1st, Miss Lizzie Engroff; 2d, Mrs.
Mungal ; 3d, John Black. Fifty-fo- ur schol-
ars were present at every session of the
school during the year. The school Is In a
very 'nourishing condition; nearly four
hundred pupils are enrolled and the aver-
age attendance is 284. Prof. Christ. er

presided at the organ, assisted by
Maud Sawyer on the cornet and Edgar
Ilerron the violin.
At the U. II. Mountvlllo Sunday School.

Tho Christmas exercises at the U. B.
Sunday school at Mountvlllo differed from
those of former years. The programmo
con si stod ofslnglngandadd resses. Instead
of having trees filled with presents for the
scholars or the Sunday school everybody
contributed liberally in the shape or wear
ing apparel or every uescnpuon u no sent
to R. N. West, of Ohio, who is now
missionary of the United Brethren church
at Rotafunk, on the Western coast of
Africa, to be distributed among the
heathens.

The Olive Branch Missionary society
will also send to the same point a large !ox
or clothing to Oliver M. Branch, a young
African this society has taken up and
are endeavoring to educate at its expense.
Hols named after the society. In a letter
recently rocclved by the society from him
he asked for an overcoat to keep out the
sun.

At the County Institutions.
Thero were no special features at the

almshouse and Jail to note except that an
extraordinary uiu of fare was anrvod,
which Included turkey. The inmates were
well pleased with the oxcellont dinner
served to them.

Christmas at Kllzabothtown.
Emzahktjitow:, Doc. 20. Christmas

was observed In town as a general holi-
day. The festival was observed In the
different churches. At St. Peter's Catholic
early morning services wore held st 6
o'clock and were of a very Interesting
character. Christ's Reformed held ser-
vices at G o'clock in the morning,
the Sunday school and congregation Join-
ing in hruyer aud praise. At Christ
Lutheran tno Sunday school held Its
festival ifl the evening at 0 o'clock. Tho
church was beautifully decorated with
trees and a Urge boll was suspended in the
middle. At the Church or God the Sunday
school hold Itscxerclsesat7o'clock. Sing-
ing, declamation and muslo was the pro-i- r

rum mo.
A largo ainllonre was present on Monday,

evening in norms uau io uear -- oi. uopu-lan- d

locture on " What's to Hinder."
The Cornet band was out on the streets

yesterday discoursing some line music.
Teacher J. Frank Epler received a gold

pen abd holder from his pupils.
Nearly all of the publio school teachers

treated tholr pupils to candy and oranges.
Mr. H. W. Huntzberger and family, of

Wrlghtsvllle, and Miss Carrio Austin, or
Lancaster, are spending the holidays In
town.

Miss Xavior Wade, of Lancaster, Is
spending several days iu town with her
parents.

Chris truss at Quarryvllle.
On? of the liveliest little tewnt lathe

count: yesterday was Quarryvilla. In the
ling the llollcon band, which by theway is IniDrovlua wonderfully, tiaradsd

around the place and serenaded a number
citizens. The musicians wore enter-

tained at a number or houses. The muslo
was for the stay-at-ho- people, but the
boys with "sporting blood" spent the fore-
noon at theifox hunt, as noticed elsewhere.

In the afternoon there were two shooting
matches for poultry. One of them was
with rifles and was held near the engine
house. The distance was 40 yards and
some excellent shooting was done by Jacob
E. Stlvslv, A, S. Harkness and George
Hlrsh. These gentlemen are all export
riflemen and they are about organizing a
team for which tfioy are a good foundation.

The other match was with shotguns
and Jesse Rlneer and Will Eck man carried
off the honors.

THE POLICE CimiSTMAH PRESENTS.
!

The Men Who Got Into Trouble Over the
Holiday.

The station house had qtilio n lot of men
In It this morning and many of them wore
there for Indulging too freely Iu the flow-
ing bowl over the great holiday. There
was no court yesterday, so the number of
men wis morning was larger man usual.
The mayor took Into consideration that
yesterday was a holiday and men who
uoni inane a practice or selling urunic are
yet liable to fall, while those who "float"
when an opportunity offers had a picnic

In the party that canio up was Tom
Houston, a tramp who has a history In the
police courts of Lancaster that would be
well worth reading. Ho has not been
here much of late years and since
the death of his bosom friend,
John Mornn, ho Is taking better
care of hlmsolf. Ho had hardly landed
In town yesterday befoie ho was ar-
rested, bnt the mayor did not think ho
bad uono a great deal wrong and dis-
charged him. Albert Auxer, the young
man who gave Officer Boas so much
trouble day before Christmas, was dis-
charged after paying a flno off I and 92.02
costs. James Taylor got five days, Samuel
Hare 24 hours, John Law 10 hours, and
Fred Grotzly was detalnod to oxplalnhow
he oomo by so many watches. A number
of vagrants were discharged.

Christmas fights In the southeastern sec-
tion of the city gave Alderman Barr the
following assault and battery cases ; John
Casey prosecuted by Henry Miller; George
Wilson by Wm. Garbor, and John Russell
by James Myers. Ball was onterod for a
hoaring by all the defendants.

Sam Archey, colorod.callod Albert Green
an ugly name on Tuesday evening, and
the latter, who is a hitter, promptly
knocked him down. For doing so ho was
prosecuted for assault sud battery before
Alderman Halbach. Groeu secured ball
for a hearing.

Ray. Vf, J. Johnson Gtveu a Gold Watch.
Tho Christmas festivities In St. Paul's

Reformed church in Manholm wore most
joyous, and witnessed by an audience
whisk crowded the church. The music
was of a high order, accompanied by organ,
the Sunday sohool piano and an orchestra
made up as follows: Cornetlsts, John Boar
and. Frank Fry; trombone, M. W. Young;
clarlonetisls, llarry Harnlsh and John
Shlffer; violinists, Ivan Whittle and Alvln
Banner; II. 11. Gingrich conducted the
music. Tho oxercisos ononed with the
"Adeste Fideles," by Novolle, accom-
panied by the orchestra. This magnificent
musical composition was udmlrobly d,

Mrs. II. B. Muasolman singing the
soprano solo. The duet of Mrs. 11. II.
Horshey and Miss Elizabeth J, Sellers, and
the solo by Miss Ida A. Kllno were sung
In excellent voice, and the singing of Uio
school waa spirited and wholesouled. A
number of little girls rocttod Christmas
poems and the pastordolivered an address.

Immodatoly upon the conclusion of the
address by Pastor Warren J. Johnson, Su-
perintendent II. C. Boyd, who had the ser-
vice In charge, stopped forward and

the nasfor on the oloaucnt ad
dress Just dollvered, and then called upon
juuer Auram ivune vo iohow. iiuutoi,
tlful speech ho prosentod the pastor with a
han Isome Watham gold watch, richly en-
graved, as a token of the esteem of the
congregation and friends. Tho surprlso of
the pastor was complete, but he rostonded
feelingly. Deacon J I. C. Staufior then, on
the part of the congregation, presented
Mrs. Johnson with a magnificent cherry
muslo rack, handsoinoly carved. Tho
adult class, through Mr. E. F. Hostetter,
presented their toochor. Mr. II. S. Banner,
with a silk umbrella with a silver handle,
with the name of the teacher engraved
thoreen. Mr. II. B. Leber, for the Bible
class, presented Mr. M. A. Kline, tholr
teacher, with a dozen flno initial linen
handkerchiefs. Tho pastor was also the
reclnlont of a magnificent solid walnut
book case witli French veneered ornamen-
tation, from an admirer. All the presen-
tation speeches were marked by spice and
warmth of fooling. All the scholars re-
ceived gifts. The decorations of laurel
were elaborate, a beautiful star, Illumi-
nated by a brilliant gas Jet, hung from the
recess arch.

FROM BRAZIL.
A Two Days Revolt Huppressed Ilou-lang- or

and do Konsecn.
Lisbon, Doc. 23. Dispatches from Rio

de Janeiro, received In cipher at Lisbon,
say that on Docember 18th the provisional
government found Itself confronted by a
very formidable and active opposition,
among, the momber of which were

soldlors and sailors. They
paraded the principal streets, giving full
aggressive show of tholr sentiments, and
very serious fighting resulted. The revolt
was not suppressed until the morning of
the 20th Inst., when the regularly organized
troops ovorcatno the monarchists and many
leaders worearrested. English and Portu-
guese bankers have within the last fort-
night greatly reduced their remittances to
iirazn.

General Boiilauger wrote to General de
Fonseca, chief of the provisional govern-
ment of Brazil, congratulating hhn on "the
overthrow of a despised monarchy " with-
out the sacrlflco of a single llfo, and ex-
pressing the hope that before a century all
Europe would be free " It Is with you, as
it is with mo and my confreres, to show to
the world, as the great United States has
don 3, that republican government,
founded on llboriy, fraternity and equal-
ity, will ox pawl until the last vestige of
kingcrart is swept away irom tno eanu."

In reply De Fousoca said that a bloodless
and honorable revolution had boon the
dream or bis boyhood : " That desire has
been gratified, thanks be to God. Some of
my good friends have honored mo with the
title of The Boulanger or Braril.' I atn
proud or the title, and If Boulangism
means the peaceful overthrow of dostiotlsm
and the firm establishment of liberty,
equality, fraternity and prosperity, I cry
aloud, with all my hcurt, 'Long live
Boulungerl "

The Influenza Fulul.
Tho public heullh authorities of Berlin

report a great Increase In fho number of
cases of Influenza and an aggravation or
the disease, with an Increase in the death
rate. The ratal' effects are produced by
complications of pneumonia and laryn-
gitis.

Tho Paris Academy of Modicine dis-
cussed Influenza and all the speakers con-
curred In the opinion that tne dlseaso is
not harmless, and In case of relapse the
consequence are very serious. Dr.
Jermaui Loo said that the patients
were very aid to have pnoumonla or
bronchitis In fatal forms. A dispatch from
Vienna says: A number of iersons In the
hospital who had been suffering from in-
fluenza were stricken with Inflammation
of the lungs, and several or them have
died. In Brunswick it lias assumed a
malignant typo, and there have been many
deaths. Dispatches from all over Euro;)
show that thu malady Is Increasing.

Tho Flags are Thero.
Tho author of the communication in the

iNTtiixiouNCKit ou Monday, about the re-
moval or flag, was misinformed. Mr.

of the superintending commlttoo,
investigated the matter und learned that all
the flags were In place and have boon for
several months.

A Podostrlan Content.
Last evening Abraham Noland and

" Lucas" Kauftman, of this city, started a
pedestrian contest at Lltltc.

11.90 to-d- each fa4 made 75 iuuw,

UKA1UXO ARGUMENTS.
Eastern Manufacturer Tell the Ways

and Means Committee They
Want Free Ore.

A AsmxoTo, Dec 90. The first of a
series of tariff hearings mapped out by the
House committee on ways and means waa
had this morning-gentle- men Interested in
metals, ores and coal being permitted to
give their vlows. George H. Ely, provident
or the Western Iron Ore association, spoke
In favor of retention ofthe duty on Iron ore.

The duty of 75 cents a ton had been bono-ficen- t.

It had promoted the Iron and steel
Interests in the United States In a remark-
able degree. Ho believed In the protection
of American labor and In keeping up rates
or wages to American worklngmen. He
did not ask for any Increase of duty, but
ho earnestly urged rotentlon or the present
rate. The duty had operated to make up
pert of the difference between wages at
home and abroad.

George Toby, orMassachusotts,addressod
the commlttoo in favor of free Importation
or Iron ore and coal.

Mr. Ely read a long memorial prepared
by New England manufacturers or Iron
and steel In support of the position which
ho advocated; and he contended that the
present tariff was prejudicial to the Inter-
ests of the Atlanllo coast while it discrimi-
nated In favor of the Western Penn-
sylvania section. It waa not Just that
there should be such a tariff rate as
enabled one or two states to kill out the
Iron Interests of other sections. New Eng-
land should not be forbidden by tarift laws
from enjoying the advantages which her
location on the seacoast naturally pre-
sented her. Who should not be sot back in
civilization by the Impediment arising
from the want of cheap Iron atid steel.
Massachusetts asked for cheaper raw ma-
terial. Hor contest was not with England,
but with highly protected Pennsylvania.

In response to questions by Mr. Bayue
he stated that the abolition of the duty on
coal would stimulate work In Canadian
coal fields, but ho thought thai any bad
effect which might result to the coal miners
of Pennsylvania would be more than com-
pensated by Increased business which
would be done by the Now England states,

V. S. Withorbee, of New York, president
of the Eastern Iron association, argued
that the chief obstacle to the development
of the New England manufacture wat
the almort prohibitory freight rates
charged by the Now England railroads.
Manufacturers' Interest would be best pro-
tected by keeping a steady duty on the
raw material. That duty stimulated the
mining Industry. If It was removed capi-
tal would be Intimidated and he believed
that all the mines in his section of the
country would be abandoned.

VISITED BY A CYCLONE.

A Man Killed at Syracuse and Muoh
Property Destroyed.

Sviucvsk, Dec. 20. A cyclone from the
southwest swept across Onondaga lake
about 10 o'clock this forenoon, prostrating
many structures. It caught up and car-
ried wildly before It a great volume of
water. In the course of Its cyclonlo force
It struck the horse barn of the Peoples'
Street Railway company, carrying away
the roof of the building and overthrowing
front walls. A mass of brick and timber
was hurled Into the building, doing much
damage. Charles A. Nichols, assistant su-

perintendent, was sitting near the door and
was Instantly klllod. Giles Wood, an em-
ploye, had his collar-bon- e broken, and
waa otherwise hurt. His condition Is not
dangerous, Joseph Forkholmer was clean
ing a horse and was dangerously Injured
and hurt Internally. The horse was killed.
Several other employes wore slightly In-

jured. The damage to the building is sev-
eral thousand dollars.

A violent rain and hall storm from the
Northwest, accompanied by thunder and
lightning, passed over Oswego, N. Y., this
morning. No serious damage Is reported.

IjOck IIavkm, Pa., Doc. M. Ueavy
showers accompanied by thunder and
lightning and heavy winds passed over
this city this morning. A large Ice house
or Mussina A Reed was blown down and
completely destroyed. Loss, 2,000. The
las house had been erected to replace the
one destroyed by the June flood.

A TERRIBLE RIOT.

Twenty Negroes Killed and Several
Wounded at Jeaaup, tia ou

Wednesday.
Savannah, Ga Dec. SO Twenty ne-

groes were klllod In the riot at and around
Jessup, yesterdsy. The Georgia Hussars
or this cityare patrolling the village this
morning. Thore Is intense excitement
over the killing of Deputy Marshal Mat-
thew Barnhlll and Lumberman W. H.
Woods.

Marshal D.Keggett and Station Agent M.
J. Woods, who were badly wounded, are
resting easily to-da- and It is expected
that both will recover. While the negro
rioters were retreating to the swamp sev-
eral of their white pursuers wore slightly
wounded, and Marshal Leggett and another
citizen seriously wounded.

Arniod reinforcements from neighbor
ing village arrived promptly, aud with
nearly all the able-bodie- d whites of Jessup
and maiiy friendly negroes a descent waa
nnulo on the rioters. The negroes were well
supplied with Winchesters and revolvers
and made a sortie from one side of the
swamp. Thoy stood their ground for a
very short tlmo, as the scrub trees did not
afford much protection. Several wore shot
down In the scramble for shelter on their
retreat to the donse cane brake. During
the night an occasional shot wai heard iu
the village.

Commissioner ilaum III.
Washington, Doc. 20. Commissioner

Raum, of the pension bureau, Is quite ill
at his homo bore. During yesterday be
had three chills, slightly congestlvo in
character, followed by high fever. Ho was
restless during all of last night, but is
somewhat better this morning.

Tho Wound Proves Fatal.
IUi.timoiik, Doc. 20. John Cain, who

was shot in the abdomen yesterdsy morn-
ing, died y at the hospital. Charles
Yates, who is charged with doing the
shooting, is held for the action of the
coroner.

The Hamilton Club's Christmas,
At the Hamilton club an elaborate lunch

was served to a largo number of Its mem-
bers and guests. The dining room was
parti v darkened and lighted by a large
standing lamp and decorated with greens.
A long table loaded with masterpieces of
the caterer's art and beautifully set, occu-
pied one end of the room, and at the other
extremity stood a royal bowl or punch.

Tho Active Club'a Mu prior.
Tho Active base ball club never lack life,

and it is Just as chipper in the wiutoras
when the boys are holding up their end on
the groen diamond in summer. They have
a first-cla- ss social organization, aud have a
pretty room on Lafayette street, where the
uiombors congregate. On Christmas eve the
boys indulged lit an excellent supper In
their ball Speeches were made by Presi-
dent Geo. W. Goodhart aud others, and
all enjoyed thomselves.

A Rloh Farmer Euda TJU Life.
Anson Dewey, a woll-to-d- e farmer, aged

72 years, committed suicide near
Y on Wednesday, because

he was afraid et going to the poor bouse.
In old tin cans In his cellar were found six
thousand dollar In gold and one thousand
dollars la bill.H

PRICE TWO CENTS

A LOWER END FOX CHHSE.1

t?r
MUSTERS 4K80M tCAIITVILIe CtTIl

MANY SUES AFTBt l&TMII. ff;
;

Bill Gall's Dos Kills the Subject of tH
Sport on Linton's Ifcrm-Thee- e), j

who participated. :r. ,

When John Raub's hounds left tMTi
muu on yunsimaa morning, ana Witts

.urn, uu imguiy yen awsKenea the siaiuoring viiiagont or. uuarry vllle, even
fore the rooster had had lifa mUism
nothing more certain than that the fox wk1had postponed securing his Christmas Jowl
until Christmas mornlnir would sea Ik
error of his way. Tho morning waa am'
Ideal one for fox bunting, sufficiently da3and still. The dogs were in the very pittas
ofcondltlon, and down toward the famootc
ruseyvine mils tney wended their way.

Following them and In the order nam
came bin John Rauh. wreathed la i
anticipating hunt, rldlns- - "Fra'. i .. . . -- rrnuna ui mo unesi norsos in tne country l
whom the bsy or the hound Is most eilet
ing. Following mm was Spark Watk!
ths oremarlan, who Is as proud of hlai
of pups as he Is of his reputation as a t
termaker. He rode a broncho. W
Grolf. the miller, on his arav chanter i
with the air of a Sheridan. followeaV
Butcher Bort Fratx on " Spat"- - gallop s
mlrititv arid israii tilai firnrlTaai fTmam"iv"l sBa muuui w sac eaa a veuvt Jr?sy- - ,ga

Ar.tlistliAhtf rmniAr.mAsttfM thlrtAAti mt M
age. grftoArully seated on hit pony 'feallie?

Hon Ue-- rode a colt. Thad StavfM
Trevor on ma waalorn poor and
Montirouierv. tr.. as erect as sn. Indian: esl'- -- -- ..' -- -f .; - m ims nig norse "jerry," roiioweav i

Collins, with his ear open for a sound l
the hill, Joined the party at their lane I

ing a nay mare "Bell." Tom Bwb
the painter, on " Bono" and George H
Jr.. on his sminkv uonv "ZId" br
up the roar. Down the road they lelsa
roue to tveaioy. iiere tney were
bv the well known hunter "Kellv" Esm
and his famous oaok or dem and bv
tlmo they reached the hill they wet
ungs strong, i no veteran uiu uauihas " no use for a horse In a fox hai
with Baluey Mlnnloh and George 0
Bob Waltman and Will Walttuanhsd
tholr homes early and were amouc:
rocks when the dogs arrived. The'fai
began when, as wtlber urotr say"
found him," and started from
none Mill hollow down the
Thev rnme fifty don In a
over hills, across creeks and down
ravine, the hills reverberatlne? with i

"tongue," Stationed on the hllli;
riders commanded a view or the.i
but the more darlnsr ones follow
Crossing- - at PuievvllTa thev ran to'
Klntts Brldire. where the fox doubled
came back over almost the same ooura
had gone down over; running. Urv
spiing uouseron Justice woiuusr rarra.
again turned ana started southwai
dogs within a few feet of him with "
loading. Such muslo as rangthrou
Pusevvillo hills on that run Sam. t
declared would have awakened"
dead. To add to It Milt Koop,
iri, nun arnvru wim anuuisrcana threw bis fourteen aa
They ran to the farm of Ha
where the fox seemed to have
something, aud sgain turned Man
homeward; by this time the riders i
the obaso. and the slaht Was the -

of the day. Crossing the road near .

rergusons mo uos were pmaaiiiavs
very hard. Despite the hopes:f '

hunters that ho might "hole.'V.fc
unuoa mi run, ana in auempuBa; io i
ruggea neiu on tne farm or Hyi. uiwaa nicked un bv Bill Gall's dosMth
and bror fox's Cbrlstmasea wet o'er.

Bill Gail arrived as ha ex
thounh Balnev Mlnnloh had;n

lnlantl bIaIw akb xaAB. ao anAI JhaVlUIUlltlT mva injlll UVCrSaUTWneU,M
able to dispute with Oall for the I

The babv hunter arrived onhen
first. The death of the fox WMtoDtM,ii.nl f m. I.... ax,...., al ..r ..mav.al aUa.
their blood they must choose between
uoie ana aonin. tint it was a great
one or tno most nxciung oi tne
Thero had been lota of cow-bo- y '

" Brls." of the BrlsblnSkllesstoekc
and who Is named for the king of fox )

ters, hod distinguished herself aa aj
nor. Bill Gall hod held up his end.JT
was nohouy nun out mi. tax, 'ri

Tbero waa a good Xraas dinner a
every hunter when he returned. ,

Despite the great variety of storlea;
tins memorable hunt that are oelng.toef !

the village all UweU." Tl, i

t,iW

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS.
Iforr Voualwena. vies nrsalrlsnt it i

Bavarian Chamber of RapreaetUaUv
dead. .t sB

Two young men, John P. Jonas),
William H. Palmer, of Bangor, Pe.il
found dead In a room at the PaoHto-- h
Bethlehem, Pa., this morolng. J The
blown out the gas before retiring and:.
asphyxiated. sj$

uonerat uouianger uenies tne
that he has been engaged to deliver a I
of lectures In the United States. He
he never thought of noloa: on a le

t.1 In that nnnnln,. . .K
TT..I..ahmII ,, .".laia.iak l.aa l.aM all

owing to discovery of the foot that 1

Dor of students were nihilists
actlvoly engaged In spreading their,
ganda. '

It la ropertod that the Nadesn
near Los Angeles, Cat., waa deetroyM J

terdsy together with 9100,000 worth of 1

by tbebroaklngofa leveeon Loe
ver. i
uespiie oruors issueu uy tne

ment prohibiting holding of meetlafil
the salvation Army in Switzerland, i

bers of that organization continue to)
open air moetings In Geneva, Th
thoritios have decided to adopt vti
measures to suppress gntheringaof
Salvationists. fli

At Dowitt, X. Y., two old ladle. HV

by themsoivos were round tula
asphyxiated by coal gas. Ono is dead 1

the other will die. ;'
Died of Her Injuries.

St. Louis, Dec. 20. Agnes Anaoaj. I

second vlctlmoftbe frenzy ofCasaert
aiea last nignu citspy, a young l

of mean, revengeful disposition, hadl
paying attention to Mary Anson 5 (

uncled lilmself an accepted
Rumors afloctlng Clispy's character i

ing the oars of John Ansoa,'
rlrl's fithor. ho denied Cllspy,
house. On December 7th he entered
basement where the family were atl
fast, killed John Anson, shot
sweotheart, and Agnes, the latter
proving fatal last night. He then Ml 4

bullets into his own brain, dying ea
spot. Agnes Anson was a lovely gild
17 years.

y
IklllOll 1IIS WHO nilUAIAU.

Sprinopiklu, Mass., Doc. 36. At- -

low. oarlv this morning, John
mill hand, 42 years of sge, klUed M1
with an axe while she lay in Deo. ulstabbed himself several times m

out and eave himself up to the ;

There Is little chance of his recoveiy.
settewas Insanely Jealous of blawi
so fares known without cause.
frequently Ihrosteuel her life. The?
two sons and four daughters, all i

t Fatal Quarrel,
Eixi:.v9Duna, Wash., Dec 28. jX

day afternoon James ilenuersoa
Maxoy Evans, a colored iisu,qn
about some trivial matter. He
throw a hatchet at Evans. The
into a saloon near by and returning
revolver snot itenuersou .awiy.-'j-

,

lain tall. "r. , r.
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I 1 Wabhiwqtox. I, a, Dec. 1

Eastern Pennsylvania J Bate 1

followed bi DT,
northwesterly wind ud Mr '
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